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"WHY! YOUR BOY'S SUITS ARE ALL

BRAND NEW" WAS THE EXCLAM-

ATION Of ONE OE OUR CUSTOM-

ERS, THEY ARE ALSO NATTY,STUN-NIN- G

LITTLE SUITS, PRICES PROM

$2.50 TO $8.50

600D THIN6S

APRIL MAGAZINES

uha Made Clothes

SAMPLES OF

IN THE

THK Al'KUi STKAN1).

Commencing with the April Issue
the Strand Magazine makes Its ap-

pearance In an enlarged form
twenty-fou- r pages of illustrated
reading matter being added to the
usual The

icurrent number contains no less than
ten stories by stich well-know- n fic-

tion writers as A. E. W. Mason, 71.

Nesbit. Morley Roberts, E. Bland, C.
C. Andrews, Mrs. Balllie Reynolds
and Prank Savlle. The articles aro
original and Interesting, one of the
'best being "Smart Sets in History"
by the veteran novelist, Miss Brad-do- n.

Cat lovers will find special in-

terest ITT this number of the Strand,
as It contains a series of wonderful
cat stories which almost convince
one that this domestic pet is a far
brainier animal than the much eulo-
gized dog. A queer Innbvtttion in
portrniture is a series of eight life-siz- ed

heads of various famous peo-

ple, including King Edward, Queen
Alexandra, Mark Twain, General
Booth and Lord Roseberry. These
are printed In color and the effect
produced Is exactly as if the reader
stood face to face with the various
celebrities in real life. Emanuelo
Ponzone, whq has had a career ot
over forty years as a picture dealer
In the different art centers of the
world, recounts his various "Picture,
Dealing Adventures." and very won-

derful they are. Other articles In-

clude "Ators as Artists" and "The
Story of a Young Greenfinch."

iNVl'CIATRK'S.
. . WHAT'S

An excellent pen picture of the
Duke of Abruzzl, a modern prince
with an amazingly romantic career,
has the leading position in the April
number of McCluro's Magazine.
Other articles of no less interest are:

'"Some Modern Ideas on Food," by
"Burton J. Hendricks, showing the
baneful effects of meat diet; "Pre-
ventable of Blindness," by Marion
Hamilton Carter, who takes up the
cause of the needlessly blind, nud
shows that one-four- th of the children
in the blind aBylums are unnecessar-
ily blind; "Follies in Criminal Pro-

cedure," by Charles B. Brewer, and
"What Whiskey Is," by H. Parker
"Willis. Among tho short stories are
"The Purple Stockings," by Edwin
Salisbury Field; "For the Sakto ot
Her Children," by Octavia Roberts,
"At Brady's," by Mary Ilealon
"Vorse: "The Curse of the Heretic,"
by Seumas McManus, and "The
Kite," another war story by the au-

thor of "Tho Joint In the Harness."
Tliere are drawings by Andre Cas-talgn- e,

Frederic Dorr Steele, Thomas
Fogarty, Rollin G. Klrby and Rob-

ert Edwards.
-- t-

When Roosevelt Conies Home.
Everyone nowadays Is beginning

to speculate on what Theodore
Roosevelt Is going to do when he
comes home. It Is a mighty Inter-
esting matter and people should road
Ray Stannard Baker's article on tho

i subject In the April American Maga- -
' Vaine. Mr. Baker quhtes the Irre-

pressible Henry Alien, of Kansas, on
tho subject as follows:

"Theodore Roosevelt will return
irom his big hunt. He will land In
San Franc'sco. and say that he re- -

i' tains all his old admiration for Wil-

liam H. Taft but. At Los Angoles
lie will say that he would not under-
take to criticise his successor, u

thing ho.could not gracefully do. He
. will then add. l have always had

fnith In the good Intentions of Mr.
Tuft: he wants to do the right thing
hut' At Donver the Rough Rider
will declare that unless the presl
dent le careful about the compan
he keeps he will be misjudged. At
Chicago he will regret that the pres- -

Thin? Pale?
Consult your doctor freely about medical mat'
ten. He knui. Tniilhlm, Daathttayi.
Follow hh adeice ai all timet. jj.r'Lf?;
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ident has not been more careful. At
New York he will tell us that the
money changers should bo driven
driven from the temple. After that
it will not make any difference what
anyone else says."

'
CUTTING DOWN LIVING

KXPKNSES.

The present high cost of provis-
ions furnishes the subject for lead-
ing editorials, congressional investi-
gations and much talk among the
neighbors. These discussions have
heen more or less edifying, as they
certainly are exhausting. Meanwhllo
the prices continue in their Excel-
sior performance. Although so much
has been printed about a movement
"Back tp tho Farm," thus far about
tho only ones who have reached that
delectable destination have been a
comparatively few, rich persons, who
continue to maintain their city homes
and whose farming' Is confined to the
gentleman variety. They would be
unclassed at least they think they"
would if their agricultural opera-
tions failed to cost them a good
many thousands more than they
earned.

There are, however, thousands of
city dwellers, men on salaries none
too large, who might well consider
a home in some small nearby sub-
urb, with an acre or less of ground
about the place. None but those who
have actually had experience begin
to realize the productiveness of a
single acre when devoted to those
things which so largely constitute
provisions. A single acre will pro-
vide almost the entire living for a
good sized family, If worked. An
acre of grass may keep a cow, but
not a family. Tho father will find
himself a better man physically than
he ever dreamed of being-- , as a result
of even a little outdoor" work each
day. The fresh air and quiet will
do wonders for the mother with ner-
vous prostration, and If there are
any girls and boys old enough to
take a hand It will help them to a
vitality which no city-grow- n child
over knows. Transportation in these
days makes such residence possible,
and few who try it care to go back
to tho old life. It's true there are
fewer doctors In the block but then
you need them less often. Think Ii
over. H. H. Windsor In tho April
Popular Mechanics.

A FORTUNE FOR AN IDEA.

One million dollars more mouey
than any man can save In a lifetime
working for salary or wages awaits
tho Inventor who can give to the
world an appliance, no matter how
simple, which will consume smeller
smoke. Smolap consumers are used
with success m many of the. large
cities of our country, but the smoke
In such cases Issues from ordinary
heating plants burning coal or wood.
Smelter smoke contains fumes and
gases from the roasting ores and
thus far the human mind has failed
to find an Influence that will combat
the poisonous effect of tho smoke
which fills the atmosphere In the vi-

cinity of every smelter.
Thls'mllllon dollar reward for the

successful Inventor Is no fairy tale
or pipe dream. The big smelting
companies of the United States have
spent many times that amount fight-
ing damage claims or sottllng with
damaged and dlsgruntlod neighbors.
A year ago the Guggenheim interests
which practically control the smelt-
ing trust, publicly offered J50.00t
for a successful smoke consumer
and the offer was duplicated, though
unofficially, by the Amalgamated
Copper which runs some
of the largest unletting plants in th"
world

As an Illustration of what, a coat

All run down, easily tired, thlpyple,
nervous? And do not know whit to
take ? Then go direct to your doctor.
Askhlsopinlonof Ayer's nonalcohol-
ic Sarsaparllla. No alcohol, no stimu-
lation. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic,
a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.
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ly proposition this smoke business is
the Amalgamated Copper company,
or the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany, which is a subsidiary concern.
Is still in the throes of a deadly
struggle with a portion of the popu-
lation of Montana over the question
of smoke damage. True, the com-
pany tlrew first blood through a re-
cent court decision, but the people
have asked for a of the
case and in the event it is refused
they threaten to appeal to the Unl
ted States supremo court.

Recently an eight million dollar
smelter was closed by the people of
Utah ou the grounds of smoke dam-
age and the smelter owners every-
where await the final outcome of the
great Montana suit which will prob-
ably bo accepted as a precedent.
From "A Million for a Smoke Eater"
in April Technical World Magazine.

o
LEADING FACTS OF AFRICAN

HISTORY.

(New Edition)
By D. H. Montgomery.

Glnn & Co., publishers. 12mo,
cloth "Illustrated, $1.00.

Montgomery's "Leading Facts ot
American History" has long enjoyed
a position as one of the most popu-
lar and successful texts of Its kind
published for schools. Its appear-
ance in a new edition marks the
swift progress of history and peda-
gogy in theso later years.

1. An entirely new form, new
type, new Illustrations and new maps
make practically a new book, far
surpassing even tho old one In at-
tractiveness and usefulness.

2. The text has been thoroughly
brought up to date, and has been In
many parts

3. T,he facts relating to a number
of Important points such as tho
cotton gin with cotton manufacture,
the railway,, telegraph, immigration,
civil-servi- reform, etc. have been
so grouped about the main topic that
the pupil will now be able to grasp
the entire subject at once.

4. Special references to standard
works, such as may be obtained at
any ordinary library, have been in-

serted at tho bottom of tho page at
the beginning of every new chapter.
In addition, the classified list of
books In the original edition ha3
beep retained In tho supplement.

D. The Tiumber of cross roforonces
has been greatly increased. These
have been Inclosed In- - parentheses
and transferred from the bottom of
the page to tho text Itself.

C. A largo number of map refer-
ences throughout the text Impart a
definite Idea of historical events.

7. Prefixed to tho history and fac-
ing tho oponlng page Is a Tablo of
Leading Dates. On tho other hand,
dates In parentheses are freely In-

serted throughout the text to enable
the pupil to follow the chronological
order of events, A ew of the most
Important are left unlnclosed In or-
der to emphasize them.

5. Tho Index Includes numerous
dates and a pronouncing vocabulary
of the dlfllcult proper names occur-
ring In the text,

o
THE AVtflh WIDE- - WORLD

MAGAZINE.

.The April Wide World Magazine
contains a vast amount of Interest-
ing material gathered from the four
quarters of the globe, P. T.. Mc-lirat- h

writes an Inspiring article
dealing with "The Life-Save- rs of
Newfoundland" and relates many
stories of heroism enacted by the
hardy fishermen. Kajotan Dunbar
contributes an illustrated paper on
"A Gypsy Wedding in Poland," In
the courso of which he tolls an ex-
traordinary story of how tho Rus-
sian painter. Vorestchagln. bought
his Gipsy wlfo and then lost her ovor
a game of cards to a Russian prince.
Profossor Peel continues his "After
Polar Hears n tho Arctic," and Col.
Bright commence a sort oh of arti-
cles entitled, "Travel and Adventure
on African Borderlands." Maurlc
Stelnniann, one of the most dHrln;;
of modern climbers, describe )wv
he ascended the MnUerliern without
guide. Ilnruutormln In the Went"
s an amusing Uaacrlptlon 0r tjt
troubles a theatrical compuHjr en-

dure in the "one-hors- e" town
along the Pacific coasts.

. "Te of tlio .Storm Country."
! Tu t abeortHng novel h Grace
I Miller White, just published by W.
J. Watt & Co.. New York, and Hlus-:--..- !.

d L. Howard Chandler Chrlat,

PAGJ JfVgSt.

-- J.

I
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Is destined to be one of the most
widely-ren- d books of the year. This
story is 'as fur different from tho or-
dinary novel as night is from day
The heroine ot tho story Is the beau-
tiful daughter of a poor policeman,
whllo the hero Is the son of a rich
and hypocritical mlnlsVjr. Tho way
this poor uneducated girl wins the
love of tho minister's, son and shows
up the minister In his true colors,
by her simple faith In all all-lovi-

God, makes a strong story that will
pass down In years to come as a
masterpiece of Its kind.

.DIRECT FROM. PARIS SHOPS.

A Tailored Hut.
"Suzanne Talbot," says Marie

Doubleu In tho Woman's Home Com
panion for March, "that artist in the
'tailored hat,' sends us a little cre-
ation showing one of the season'3
most pronounced novelties, tho brim
turned up in front, a novelty unfor-
tunately likely to be much distorted
and so requiring discretion in lt3
use. This, Paris hat Is characterized
by the simplicity that Is typical of
the season's best productions. Of a
fine, yellowish straw, the brim is
faced with black satin, and this ma
terial serves also for a band around
the crown and the large rosette at
the left side."

Latest Purls Hat.
"A charming hat from the Maison

Lewis shows in Its shape another of
the spring notions," says Mario Dou-
bleu In tho Woman's Homo Compan-
ion for Ma'rch. "This is tho sharp
anglo, which, as In this case, some
times takes the form of a peak in a
flaring brim, sometimes that of a
drop in a; broad brim with high,
sharply upturned sides.

"This graceful hat Is a symphony
in tones. Of natural straw color,
tho under brim gives a harmonizing
note of brown. Tho crown Is draped
with dull gold tissue that Is so fash-
ionable this year, and the significant
touch Is given by tho large yellow
rose."

o
Capt. Uogardus Again Hits the Hull's

tiye.
This world famous rifle shot who

100 consecutive shots.ls living lu Lin-

coln, 111. Recently Interviewed, he
says: "I have suffered a long time
with kidney and bladder troubles and
have used several well known kid-
ney medicines, all of which gave me
no rollcf until I startcs taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Before I used Foley's
Kidney Pills I was subject to severe
backache and pains in my kldnoya,
with suppression and oftentimes a
cloudy voiding. Vhllo upon arising
In the morning I would get dull head-
aches. Now I havo taken three bot-

tles of Foley's Kidney Pills and feel
100 per cent better. I am never both-
ered with my kidneys or bladder and
once more feel like my old self. All
this I owe solely to Foley's Kidney
Pills, and always recommend them to
my fellow sufferors," J. C. Perry.

In the sugar scandal they are af
ter "the men higher up." When
last seen the said men wero climb-
ing hastily over tho ridgepole and
dropping on uuo me nuey.

o
Tho $5,000 paid by a New York

yachtsman to n sailor for saving his
life represents the average valuo of
a life as estimated for American
Jury uwardu.

j o
An Ideal Cough Medicine.

"As an ideal cough medicine I re-

gard Chamberlain's Cough P.emedy
in a class by Itsolf," says Dr. R. A.
Wiltshire, ot awyannovllle, Iud. "I
take groat 1 isasure in testifying to
the results if Chamberlain's Cough
Medicine, .i i. 1, 1 know of no othor
preparation that meets so fully tho
expectations of, the most oxaetlng ln
oases of croup and coughs of children
As It contains no opldtn, chloroform
or morphine it certainly makes a mojt
safe, pleasant and efllcacou remedy
by all good druggists.

Kuhn Made Ctornts"

Stole $30,000 Worth of Stamps.
Va., March 28. The

startling discovery that tho post of-

fice of had been robbed of
$30,000 In stamps and $160 in cash
was made today when, the clel'l;
opened tho doors this forenoon.

Tho robbery was cither
Saturday or Sunday night.

to federal officials
working on the case tho thlovcs
backed a wagon up to tho door of
the structure and then piled tho
stamps into the vehicle and

with tholr loot.
Tho vault, an ono,

was pierced hy drills.
Entrance into tho bulfdlng wai

gained by a street window.
Tho placo was guarded by a

but so qulotly did tho
cracksmen work that ho was not dis-
turbed.

o
Death Copper King.

Boston, Mass, March 29. Alex-
ander Agazzlz, ot tho Cal-umo- nt

and Heel a copper mining
company, died today aboard tho lin-
er Adriatic, enrouto to Europe,

to a wireless dispatch from
the vessol.
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THE STYLE OF THESE LITTLE SUITS

YOU CAN SEE FOR YOURSELF THE

QUALITY WE GUARANTEE ALL AT

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Richmond,

Richmond

committed

According

disap-
peared

watchman,

"Coppered"

presldpnt

ac-
cording

No Family

Complete

Your

Step By Step

EAST SALEM COMES

SOUTH SALEM STAYS OUT

As a result of the special eloctlon
hold Monday a large terrltority has
been added to the city on the east,
for tho first time extending the .city

boundaries beyond tho state lands.
Tho voters to the south rejected tho

and for tho present re-

main outside th
The vote by wards Is as follows:

First Ward. For Against
East 23 ' 3

South 21 3

Second Ward.
"

East 32 19
South .,, ..31 20

the In
creases. What Has the

Buy your own lot, Plan your own house. The installment
all investments today, Mr, Workingman, is in

West

urroundin

Third W.ard.
East ... i 17 Z.

South . .4 16

Fourth Ward.
East 12
South .4 ... .11 It

Fifth Ward.
EaBt 17 3
South 13 3

Sixth Ward
East 20 5
South s . . . .20 S

Sevonth Ward
East , 7 8
South 10 6

South Salem,
South 2 3B

.East Salem,
EaBt , .33

gs Are

Rent

plan you, The best of

Unless You Own

Own Home

Landlord's Wealth

Terminus of Salem, Falls City & Western Railway, The hub of future commercial en-

terprises, Big already completed, Fine residential districts, Lots on installment
plan,

Now Is Your Opportunity, Act in the Living
Present. $5.00 Down and $S.OO Per

Month Without Interest
A great financier once said he attributed his success to the fact, when others were think-

ing he decided, and when others had decided he had executed,

West Salem is a Sound and Productive In-

vestment. We invite Ypu to See For
Yourself

Waters Brothers' Investment Co.
State Street United

IN

proposition,
ocorporatlon.

assists

factory

States National Bank Building Ground Floor


